A. 選擇題: 請根據各題文意或指示選出所需的答案並將答案填入答案卷對應的欄位中 40%

1. His girlfriend told me that he _____ for London already. (A) had left (B) has left (C) left (D) was leaving
2. We _____ lunch when you called on the phone yesterday. (A) were having (B) had (C) have had (D) have
3. It _____ raining for three weeks. (A) has been (B) was (C) is (D) had been.
4. He _____ up at six yesterday. (A) got (B) gets (C) has gotten (D) had gotten
5. I eat fruit and vegetables ____. (A) yesterday (B) everyday (C) tomorrow (D) now
6. Have you _____ to the Disneyland in Japan? (A) never been (B) ever been (C) never gone (D) never gone
7. By next Friday we _____ for three years. (A) marry (B) shall marry (C) will have been married (D) married
8. Jack will come ____. (選擇不正確的答) (A) yesterday (B) immediately (C) right away (D) to see you
9. I haven’t seen him ____. (選擇不正確的答) (A) for a long time (B) last week (C) lately (D) since January.
10. How long had you been waiting before he _____? (A) comes (B) had come (C) has come (D) came
11. You _____ as well kiss her now. (A) ought (B) can (C) must (D) may
12. You _____ wash your hands before having your dinner. (A) would (B) ought to (C) should (D) have
13. Linda doesn’t dance much now, but I know she ——. (A) used to (B) was used to (C) would have (D) would
14. _____ you have a nice vacation. (A) May (B) Would (C) Can (D) Will
15. People _____ not run through the traffic light. (A) need (B) will (C) should (D) ought
16. So far I _____ any bad news from my brother. (A) haven’t been hear (B) hear (C) heard (D) haven’t heard
17. No, thank you. I _____ enough. (A) had had (B) have have (C) have had (D) had have
18. If I _____, I would buy you a ring. A) am rich b) be rich c) have been rich D) were rich
19. If I hadn’t remind them, they ———— to take the final exam yesterday. A) will forget B) would forget C) had forgot D) would have forgotten
20. I don’t enjoy __________ letters. A) writing B) to write C) being writing D) write

B. 配對題：請依各題所提供的句子在 A 到 J 的選項中(每個選項只能用一次)

找到與該句相對應或是最適合的句子並將答案填入答案卷對應的欄位中 30%

1. ( ) What are you reading
   A) Well, good luck.
2. ( ) What can I do for you for your car?
   B) I am not sure. I might go to the beach.
3. ( ) Do you have seats left on the Bay tour
   C) There is plenty in that pot.
4. ( ) Have you seen this ad?
   D) Yes I saw it.
5. ( ) What are you doing today?
   E) Well, you can get there this way.
6. ( ) Are you playing tennis today?
   F) Yes, we have a few seats left
7. ( ) What time is your appointment?
   G) Eleven-thirty.
8. ( ) I’m lost. Is this way to Taipei
   H) Fill it up, please.
9. ( ) There isn’t enough gravy.
   I) Maybe, it depends on the weather.
10. ( ) I am going to apply for the job.
C. 完成字彙(請根據文意選出最適當的字彙)並將答案填入答案卷對應的欄位中 10%

It's really strange how some people choose to live in a place that doesn't suit their personality. Take my aunt Emma, for example. She is an ___1___ woman with a sweet face and she is always well-dressed. She is so ___2___ that, despite her age. She still plays tennis with her friends twice a week. A few years ago she sold her luxurious house in London and moved to a ___3___ little cottage in a village up north. The cottage is OK, but the village is quite ___4___, with very narrow streets and dull architecture. Actually, a lot of the houses are ___5___ because many people have moved to the city. However, aunt Emma doesn't feel lonely. She has gotten a few friends and feels much happier than she did when she was in London.

1. (A) attractive (B) plain (C) ugly (D) huge
2. (A) chubby (B) tall (C) lively (D) big
3. (A) well-built (B) high (C) cozy (D) fame
4. (A) ancient (B) plain (C) unpleasant (D) pleasant
5. (A) odd (B) deserted (C) historic (D) grand

D. 翻譯題: 請將下列兩個短句依文意翻譯成適當的中文並將答案寫入答案卷中 10%

1. I was in the fifth grade, trying my best to study as hard as I could to overcome the language and culture barrier. 5%

2. In the classroom an American teacher spoke English to me and pointed at my dress, but I didn’t know what she was saying so I just smiled. 5%

E. 翻譯題: 請用一句完整的英文句子翻譯下列的問題並將答案寫入答案卷中 10%

1. 我現在正在參加南亞技術學院的轉學考試.